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Mr. Tom Tomasino
Chief Executive Officer
Whidbey General Hospital and Clinics
101 North Main Street
Coupeville, WA 98239-3413
Re:

Compliance with the Reproductive Privacy Act, RCW 9.02

Dear Commissioners and Mr. Tomasino,
We write to express our concern that Whidbey Island Public Hospital District d/b/a
Whidbey General Hospital and Clinics (hereinafter “Whidbey General Hospital and
Clinics”) is not in compliance with the Reproductive Privacy Act (“RPA”), RCW
9.02.
We understand that although Whidbey General Hospital and Clinics provides
maternity care at its facilities, Whidbey General Hospital and Clinics has a policy of
not providing abortion services for persons needing or requesting such services.1 We
believe this violates the RPA and request that Whidbey General Hospital and Clinics
change its policies and practices to come into compliance with the law.
As you are aware, the RPA establishes that “[e]very woman has the fundamental right
to choose or refuse to have an abortion” and that public hospital districts “shall not
deny or interfere” with this fundamental right. RCW § 9.02.100(2)-(3). Further, state
law requires that if a public hospital district provides maternity care benefits, services,
or information, it must also provide abortion services. RCW § 9.02.160.
The Attorney General of the State of Washington has affirmed that a public hospital
district that provides “a broad range of prenatal, childbirth, and postpartum services
and information” is also required to provide abortion services. Wash. Att’y Gen. Op.
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Whidbey General Hospital & Clinics, Reproductive Healthcare Policy, available at
https://www.whidbeygen.org/my-hospital/important-policies/reproductive-healthcare-policy (last
accessed Feb. 18, 2015).

2013 No.
N 3, 2013 WL 451741
10, at *4 [herreinafter “AGO”]. In faact, the Attorrney
Generral found thaat a public ho
ospital distriict that proviides materniity care, but does not
provid
de abortions, violates bo
oth RCW § 99.02.160 andd RCW § 9.002.100(4) by
discrim
minating agaainst the exeercise of the fundamentaal rights recoognized in thhe RPA.
AGO at *5.
As a public
p
hospittal district seerving the reesidents of W
Whidbey Islaand, it is critiical that
Whidb
bey General Hospital an
nd Clinics prrovide the fuull range of w
women’s andd
reprod
ductive healtth care services as requirred by state law. A subsstantial portiion of
the po
opulation serrved by Whidbey Generaal Hospital aand Clinics nneeds this fuull range
of serv
vices, as eviidenced by th
he fact that iin 2013 theree were 12,9551 women of
reprod
ductive age in
i Island Cou
unty, and 8777 births.2 T
The RPA plaainly applies to
Whidb
bey General Hospital an
nd Clinics, ass it provides a wide rangge of womenn’s health
care services, inclluding prenaatal care, chilldbirth and ppostpartum sservices.3 Inndeed
Whidb
bey General Hospital an
nd Clinics haas a Family B
Birthplace thhat has six biirthing
suites and deliverss approximaately two hunndred babiess annually.4 However, W
Whidbey
Generral Hospital and Clinics’ Reproductiive Healthcaare Policy cleearly states tthat
“[w]oomen who chhoose to voluuntarily term
minate a preggnancy will bbe provided a
referraal to a provid
der outside of
o Whidbey General Hospital.”5 It iis therefore oour
understanding thaat Whidbey General
G
Hosppital and Cliinics providees a full rangge of
matern
nity care serrvices but haas a policy off not providiing the full rrange of abortion
servicces.
We beelieve that Whidbey
W
Gen
neral Hospitaal and Cliniccs failure to provide aboortion
servicces violates state
s
law. Ou
ur goal is to ensure that women seekking reproduuctive
health
hcare servicees at Whidbeey General H
Hospital and Clinics havee access to thhe full
range of services as
a required by
b law. Theerefore, we rrequest that W
Whidbey Geeneral
Hospiital and Clinics change itts policies annd practices to fulfill its obligations under
the RP
PA.
Sincerrely,

R
Leah Rutman
Policy
y Counsel
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Id.; seee also Whidbeey General Hospital & Cliniccs, The Pulse (S
Spring Summeer 2014), availaable at
https:///www.whidbey
ygen.org/about--wgh/pulse-maagazine/whidbeey-general-pullse-magazine-sspringsummeer-2014 (last acccessed Feb. 18
8, 2015).
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